Volunteers
Volunteer Contact: Kay Newman, kayjn3@gmail.com
2200 Bridger Dr
Bozeman, MT 59715
406-586-5543 (Home, leave a message) 406-539-5543 (Cell, no messages)
Volunteering is a good way to serve your community or to accumulate community service hours. One of the
key reasons for the success of the Montana Senior Games is our outstanding group of volunteers who
dedicate their time and energy to making the Games run smoothly. Each year we anticipate many athletes
from across Montana, other states and Canada to participate in our games. 2017 was the first year Pablo,
Polson and Ronan have hosted the games. Our volunteers are a big part of why this area will be such a
great place to compete.
How to Become a Volunteer (Possible dates are June 14 – 16, 2018)
1. Call or email the above contact information. Be sure to leave a message if your call is not answered
immediately.
2. Sign up online with Sign-Up Genius: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/60B0D45A4AF2CA13-montana
Note: This online form lists times all day. You can email or call us with a specific time/event preference. Or
print and fill out the Volunteer Form linked on the website and return by scanning and emailing or by
physically mailing to the above address.
Volunteer FAQ
You will need to sign a waiver.
Volunteers must be at least 15 years of age with an adult signing their waiver.
If you have a preferred sport, please, let us know so you can be assigned there. State your day (days) of
availability.
Job assignments vary
Sports include Archery, Basketball (Shooting & 3 X 3) , Badminton, Bowling, Cycling, Golf, Horseshoes,
Pickleball, Road Races, Swimming, Race Walk, Tennis, Table Tennis, Track & Field. Help is also needed
for check-in at the Red Lion and Results.
You will be provided with a volunteer shirt (be sure to tell us your size.) They are made of good quality
cotton in unisex sizes (X Small through XXX Large)
You will receive a phone call prior to the games to verify the event for which you will be helping. Please,
arrive at least 15 minutes early. If you need to cancel, please, notify the above email address or phone
number

